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TfWOLOGICAL OBSERVER
MIDYBAll COMMBNCBMBNT .ADDIBSS

Deli~ at Coamrdia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo., January 22, 1!1'1, •
2 Tim. 4:2: "Prach rhe Word."
It d exceptional for us

t0

call a convocation for

Commencemcilr

.Bxerciies at the dose of mst semester of an academic year. Owing to
a number of different causes and situations, we have a number of llU•
dents that have completed the courses of srudy toward a diploma of
pdµlltion with the dose of this semester and a number of othen wbo
at this time have satisfaao.rily met the requirements for the degree of
Bachelor of Arts.speak
brieJly
As'we
tO you
on this occasion, we cannot .refrain ~
accepting
mentioping
that you are
calls into the ministry of our Cbwcb
of you t0 distant Nigeria in Africa, the others to congiegarioas
and mi'ssion fields chieBy
Midwestern
in the
part of our c:ounay·-ai
a time when the black clouds of a war which could mean the desauc·
tion· of our nation and civilization are brooding ominously over us.
Our nation is facing a menace so mighty and ruthless that it must
enter upon a protraaed period of universal, military service, and per·
haps all-out mobilization, in order to assure its ability to preserve to us
our precious freedoms and our way of life. That calls for sacrifices
on the part of our citizens, great sacrifices,
heartbreaking
perhaps
bethe holy ministry of the Church at such a time
means that you are going out to serve people whose
are
beans
heavypeople who are and will be looking to the men in the holy ministq
for comfort, courage, strength, to meet whatever ordeals they may
lul.ve to faa.
What will make you faithful ambassadors for our eternal and enlrcd
King. who is ever the Prince of Peaa, in a world situation such as we
have today?
While our Lord graced this earth with His footsteps, He said:
"I must work the works of Him that sent Me, while it is day; the night
cometh when no man can work." Let this be true of you. Never before
bu the work of the Gospel ministry been more urgent. Never bas it
called for more diligence and zeal. We send you forth to work, to
work untiringly, because men need your service and because the time
is short, the night cometh. Only Goel knows how many years or days
we have to do our work for Him. We say-it sounds rather triie,
but it is true - our world is hastening towards sunset and evening mr.
208
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11ie lligbt ls aiming. but u you go to do the work of Him that sent
• Brdeemrr to rn•okiod, ;, is slill "":J. You have a strong body and
miDd ■ad 'Wokle a, proclaim to men the counsel of God. And that is
doing die WOik of Him who sends you wherever your community,
J1111r people may be, wherever you find men trying to live without
God ■ad wicbout Ouist or, haviog embra.ccd Christ, looking to you to
help than grow in gr■ce and sttength, help them to live the life of
Olrist. Your mdm ue given in three one-syllable words (2 Tim.

11n Worrl." Strip the work of the ministry down to its
ewori•ls, ■ad you b■ve this charge of Paul to Timothy: "Preach the
WanL• Some say th■t the ministry today is complex and bewildering.
Is it? Ooly when we succumb to the confusion of routine, when we
be light of the one great wk. Whatever helps you in preaching
tbe Ward, do it. Whatever gets in the way of preaching the Word,
elimimce it. Unc:euing preaching of the Word is the only standard
bJ which the .minisuy of today should be measured. One of the leading
migious joum■1s of our country in the past year carried a series of
nrehe ■rticles on great churches in the United States. One of the
obsernrioas based on these studies is that a successful church must
bate a good ■od c■pable minister and must have him for a considerable
span of years, but he need not be pre-eminent as a pulpit orator.
However, the ministers of these twelve churches without exception are
mm who lead exemplary lives and work very "bard at the ministry of
tbe Gospel They shepherd individuals in need, teach adults "as well
as cbi1dmi, administer the often complex affairs of their congregations,
lead in good WOtks and train others to help in all these ministries."
The
I quote, "that a majority of ministers yield
andseries ■1so reveals,

4:2): "Pr.d,

lCIO often to the temptation to subordinate the prophetic to the pasroral claims of their calling. The demands of 'service' seem generally
to r=ive ■ttentioo before the ever greater need of people to hear
tbe Word of the Lord proclaimed with timely relevance and power.
Man's deepest needs in our day as in every other are spiritual, and they
an be met ooly by searching and contemporary proclamation of biblical
and theologic■I truth." Here you have a true and factual statement.
Will )'OU keep it in mind? Unceasing preaching of the Word is the
only suad■rd by which the ministers of today should be measured.
And ptt■ch the Word with cooviaioo. Who is a minister appiOftd of the Lord? Do you recall the occasion when our Lord spoke
to tbe people ■bout that great preacher of His day, John the Baptist?
He asked them: "What went ye out into the wilderness to see? A reed
shaken with the wind? But what went ye out for to see? A man
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dotbed in 10ft raiment? •.. But what went ye our for tO ta?
A prophet? Yea, I •y UDtO you. and much more than a p.rophcr- •••
Verily I ay unt0 you. Among them that ue born of women there
has not risen a greater than John the Baptist." There you have our
of what ia. rniniw,: of His ought to be and what he
Lord's own
ought not tO
John wu no scatterbrained preacher riding oae
be.
hobbyhorse after another. He bad a message from God. It was: Repem.
for the Kingdom of God is at hand. This message he deliveied faithfully, fearlessly, unceasingly, voice
until his
was hushed. Yo• have
a message from God. Yom order is: "Prtt•&b 1b11 Word." You have
that Word. It is God's complete and sufficient revelation ro man, His
inspired, inerrant Word, .i:ecorded in the Holy Scriptures. Caay out
)"OIU orders. Preach the Word as God has given it in its truth and
purity. Be instant in season and our of season in doing so. K,jovtc,Y
m 16yov-capitalize the last of these three Greek words, then iead:
Preach the Logos-the logos. the Word of John 1, the Word that
was made Jlesh and dwelt among us, the Word that in the beginning
was with God and was God. Preach the Christ.
This is our last charge tO you. Go forth from this your alma mater
with the blessing of God, which we pray upon you. And may God
help you to be
orders,
true ro yom
so that you may be able to say
to your people wherever you serve, as St. Paul said to the Corinthians:
(1 Cor. 2: 1-5) : "I, brethren, when I came to you, came not with
excellency of speech or of wisdom, declaring unto you the tesrimoay
of God. For I determined nor to know anything among you save
Jesus Christ, and Him Crucified. And I was with you in weakness
and in fear and in much trembling. And my speech and my preaching
was not with enticing words of man's wisdom, but in demonstration
of the Spirit and of power, that your faith should not stand in the
wisdom of men, but in the power of God."
Preach the Word! And the God of love and peace be with you.
Amen.
LouJS J. SIECK
THB "SBCOND SHT OF RESOLUTIONS" AND THB
COMMON CONFBSSION

The ANSlraltllia1J Th11ologiul Rt111it1t11 (Vol. XXI, July-September,
1950, Nos. 1-3) raises the question as to the meaning of the "second
set of resolutions" which Committee Number Three at Milwaukee submitted to the delegate convention in connection with irs regular resolu•
tioos on the Common Con/t1ssion. It asks:
Just what does the second set of resolutiom mean? . . . Does chis
(the main resolution: The Ca.mo,,, Con/,ssion shall be tffl>gnizm
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• • nranear of agreement on lh•s• tlominu ( our italics) J suggest
rim dim ue still other doctrines on which agrc:cmenr must be
mdledl Perhaps we bad better wait for an authorirative explanation.

'lbe ame ciuestm has been put to the undersigned also by others
uarmsud in the Common Conf1mio11. The writer may therefore be
justi&cd for giving his personal opinion (which however agrees with
rim giffll by Committee Number Three on the Boor of the convention) on the secoocl set of resolutions at this place. The second set of
molotions is not to qualify or limit the Com1no11 Co11fession as an
accepable mnfession in any way. The Co11i~o11 Confessio,i stands 35
an ezpmsioa of agreement reached by the two Churches in question.
It does not embrace all doarines of the Christian co,,ptu tloc1ri1111e,
but it is an oSicial declaration that the ancient controversies between
cbe two synods now have been settled. Hence there exists no longer
my cloariml cause of division between them.
However, while this is true, the Committee thought it wise to regard
DOC oaly the past, but also the future. What the second set of resolutions
dearly and unmistakably says is that since not all ph3SCS of the docuines
of die Saiptwes have been treated in the Common Co1Jfessio,i and
since through further study or future developments there might be
shown the need of clarification or expansion, such clarified or expanded
swemenrs shoold be discussed by the committees on doctrinal unity
maintained by the two synods and submitted to the conventions of the
lWO Chlllthes for either approval or rejection. The second sec of resolutions therefore is a directive for future procedure in case clarifications
or apansions should become necessary. Very encouraging are the remarks wich which Dr. Hamann closes his fine review. He says:
All Lotberam who have the cause of Lutheran unity at heart, induding those who were disposed to regard the Co111mon Conf1mio11
as DOI altogether satisfactory in every detail, should be glad and grateful ia •iew of what has been achieved. After protracted discussions
aad many setbacks the two churches are again at the point which
tbeJ bad reached in 1938; but the situation is clearer owing to the
single clocumenr of union now before them, and the augury is perhaps
a little more hopeful as regards the future. We are not disquieted
by die aiticism of men who evaluate the document as an indication
of a doctrinal weakening on the part of Missouri. . • . Among the
obslacls still to be overcome before the consummation of fellowship
die most formidable are perhaps the question of entangling alliances
with uaioaistic: implications and the difficulties that may be creared
by present synodical a8iliations. The way to foll unity and union
will be cleared when all are determined to follow the divine Word
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implicidy and a, .raue no dem•ad 110t warranted by that Word. This
may appear a, be a mae mumel •of pe.rfeaioa. but a, bring ■boat
auch decemuaation and the clear
that must direct it, is DOC
beyond the power of God's Holy Spirit. (John 16: 13.)
]. T. MUBLI.D
CONVBNTION OP AMBIUCAN LlJTHBllAN CONPBRBNCB

The LBlb•r11n Otdlool, (January) contains a comprehensive iepmr

by Dr. H. L Yochum on the 1950 convention of the AmeriC11D LuthenD
, Conference held at Sioux Falla, S. Dak.1 on November 8 to 10. Fiom
this report we reproduce the following signmC11Dt resolutions adopecl
by the Conference:

1. TtHRlielb lf••i11•rs•r, of the lfmnie•n L#lh•r•n Co11/nne•
At the tenth biennial convention of the Ameriam Luther■.ii Con·
ference we take note of the fact that twenty years ago five Luthcnn
church bodies entered into an association involving official chwcb
fellowship on the basis of 1t1ranents regarding doctrine and pnaice
known u the Minneapolis Theses.
Under God's blessing this fellowship of leaders, pastors, and l■y•
men of the constituent churches
fosteredbu
better underscandiag
■nd
a growing sease of unity, bu promoted the sharing of distinctive
heritages a,
enrichment of all, hu facilitated the discovery aid
development of numerous are■1 of co-operation in study and ■ctivir:y,
and has served u an agency whereby common interests could be served
more efficieody by the combined resources of all. The benefits of tw0
decades of such usociation have been directlyindirectly
and
n:teoded
to most of Ameriam Lutheranism. and have conuibuted to the sucass
of other intenynodical
thankende■von.
we
God for His gracious guidance and blessiag
Therefore
throughout these twenty ye■rs, for the growing spirit of unity •nd cooperation
enlarged
and the
vision which our fellowship in the American Luther■n Conference has eJfectcd. We recognize with apprecl■tioa
the devoted service of those who have been the leaders of the Con·
ference, some of whom have been called to their eternal rest aid
We look to God for direction u we welcome opportunities
reward.
of continued usefulness during the critical years confronting us.
2 R-,Wese111t11io,. Ill the V ,lliu,,
The American Lutheran
any representation
Conference declares itself emph■dc:llly
a,
of the United States of America or ii:s
president at the Vatiam since tbat would be a manifest viol■tioo of
the principie of separ■tion of Church and state, would give offease
to
those Dot
of the Roman Catholic Church, and would
members
aggr■v■te religi0111 antagonisms which threaten the unity of the
Ameriam people.
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3. ,.,. Pro"--i,n,
Noda&• Pope Pius xn bu pmd•imed the dogma of the bodily
mimpdao of the V'ugin Mary, we u Lutherans must piorest that
dlere is DD bail for ll1Cb a docuine in thecanonical Scriptures and
diat rbe ecu!Dftlical creeds of Christendom muc no room for it. To
lud 11pao the mmcience of Christians as an article of faith any
clamineclearly
DOC revealed
and
in the divinely inspired
Scripcwa ii • ,Pllpable and presumptuous sin, which widens still
fwrber rbe deaftge in the Holy Christian Church. In the face of
this 111pemiti0111 error we must again assen that it is Christ a.lone
wbo aftl 111 IDd who, withFather
the
and the Holy Ghost, is to be
hoaoftll with pn,er and adoration.
P.M.B.

taught

THI Jm.YAUDB OONVBNTION ON ROM. 16:17-18

In .reporting

011

the resolution on Rom.16:17-18 adopted by the

Milwaukee convention in June, 1950, Dr. H. Hamann in the lf.1111,alma TMOlogiul Rni.u, (Vol XXI, July-September, 1950, Nos. 1
ID 3), aftu quodng the adopted .resolution and referring to a demand
for an •o&icw" interpretation of the passage some years ago, concludes
his articla with the following pertinent remarks:
Here lOO one may register unmitigated satisfaction. No Lutheran
Church could like any other action and remain purely Lutheran.
The defated ovmure would probably not have been made at all, had
s11 miniam remembered the words which the late Dr. L Fuerbringer
Wrale lDIDJ Je111 ago in

his little Gttirle to
",lieHcrmcncNlics: A.web
~ urf fliUII ur Richtnin ,Ju Schri/lsi11n11s w11rrl11n.'' Any o.tlmlpt ID lfflle exegetical difficulties by promulgating an '"official'"
iarapreution ii a step in the direction to Rome.

The ruling of Synocl on the demand for an official interpretation, or
mgais, of Rom. 16: 17 at that time reads, a.s reported by Dr. Hamann,
IS

fol.lows:

Risol..J, That Synod recognizes that there may be legitimate dif-

fermca of opinion in purely exegetical matters (cf. par-graph 48 of
Bri,f S1111,.n1), but that this liberty docs not extend farther and
dm DD interpmuion
held may be
which is contrary to the analogy
of faith.
J. T. MUBLLBll
A 100 IIGOIOUS INSISTBNCB
STEWARDSHIP
UPON

In• posac:ript to a review of a pamphlet on srewardsbip, recently
published in our counuy, the lf.lulr.i.sum Th•ologiul Rtwin11 (VoL
XXI. N01. l~) unen a word of warning which we believe is well
in place. We md:
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The .rniewer feels moved 10 ay a few dungs upon the concepc of
srcwudsbip in general without particular reference to the book discussed aboft. Dare be confea that the laChi.ng of Cfflain Orisriaa
dunes under the upea of atewardship bu ae.cr greatly appalcd to
him? He caught these truths and duties to the best of his ability,
without knowing the very term "srewardship," just u did many thousands of Lutbenn putOn not only of the present pennon, but of
IC9cnl c:mcuries.
Admittedly the mode of laChi.ng is Scriptural even though to the
writer's knowledge
clirccdy
Christians
called "stewards"
are
only once
in the Bible (1 Pet. 4:10: u good stewards of the manifold pa:
of God). Our author may be right in declaring: 'The word 'sceward'
perhaps more than any other word, indicating our relationship 1D God.
ezprases dearly the place that God bu assigned to us in life.,. ••.
But the Christian beliner can never forget that His blessed Lord
calls those that are His own "friends" and "brethren." •••
Unless it be constantly recalled
repeated
and
that what the Chris•
tian does in the service of God be does in faith, as the: brother of
Christ and the child of the Pather in heaven, the too constant
stewardship
and
on the
relation will almost iaevitably
some
lusive emphasis
taint of legalism on the part of both preacher and
result in
hearer. The present writer admits his ignorance u to the origin of
the stewardship concept. It seems obvious however that it originated
in the Reformed aChurch
certainand it reflects to
extent the legalism
and the political bias historically associated with that community. We
find the same sentiment expressed by John Milton, the pious Puriran,
who wished his whole life to be spent "a.s ever in my great Tukmaster's eye."
The Luthemn Christian prefers to bring his service to God and
man under the aspect of "filialism," to use the term which the late Dr.
Pr. Bente - if it was his own coinage-used to ch:amcterize the Christian ethics; that is, the beliner's faith prompts him to loving obedience
to his heavenly Father. The legalistic note just mentioned appears
plainly in the "points of stewardship" set up by the: United Steward·
ship Council, as quoted in the booklet with which we have dealt....
Point 6 11SSCtt1: "Stewardship fully applied will solve (a) the social,
(b) the ncial, (c) the industrial, (d) the economic problems of die
world." Perhaps it will. But Christian stewardship presupposes
Christiam.
Is there any hope that the whole world will become Christian?
The hope and the implied program of the United Stewardship Council
if we are to follow the dedantions of Holy Writ, become
never, can
those of the Lutheran Church. To guard against misunderstanding,
let us repeat that we do not impugn the Scriptural character of the
teaching summed up under "steward.ship" provided that the ...lop
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6lli be aoc dimprded; and questions of origin need not uouble cbc
Cbrisdan wbo is ll.1lgbc to pmve all things and to holcl fut that which
is pd ( 1 Tbaa. 5 :21). The &a remains neverrheless that too
ripaaa ID imistence upon scewardship u the sum and substance of
Chdmu cluda, apccially if coupled with the disregard of other
in legalism and a false
relmat Scripaue
•nrirism
J. T. MUBLLD

rach

IOMAN CA1110UC DECIU!B ON ROTARY

In an article titled "Rotary and World Brotherhood Week"' (Americ•, Jamiary 27) 1 the Rev. John La Farge. S.J•• analyzes fot Catholics
some buic implications of "world brotherhood"' apropos of "Wotld
Brochmood Week." which is t0 be observed, by proclam:ition of
P.miclent Truman. the week of February 18 to 2'.5. His analysis leads
him to speak of the decree issued on January 11 by the Holy Oflice
which fmbade clerical membership in Rotary clubs. From this article
11-e submit the following pertinent paragraphs. which we believe

throw comiclmble light on the action of the Pope and the position
of the Roman Church regarding non-Catholic organizations:
The Vatican's ban applies only to priests and not to Catholic 1:iymea. Vlrican authorities, says the NC Roman correspondent, hold
dm die advisability of 1:iymen belonging "allows for judgment and
dt'Cisioa in individual cases whether or not the Rot:iry Club falls
within the provisions of Canon 684," the law which governs lay
panic:ipation in various organizations (110111: Canon 684 reads as
follows: 'The faithful deserve praise when they join societies which
have been erected or, at le:ist, recommended by the church. They
should beware of societies which are secret, condemned, seditious or
suspeaed and of those which strive to withdraw themselves from
the legitimate p10Yision of the church").
A similar decree, though not so stringent, was issued on Febru:iry 4,
1929, when the Sacred Consistorial Congreg:ition replied to questions
of "not a few" bishops, who asked whether they could permit priests
to join the llowy. The answer then was "non a:xt,atlil'' ("it is not
n:pedient"), which left it to the judgment of the individual bishops
to make special ezceptions.
Objections nisecl against the Rotary International by leading Catholic periodicals in 1928 and 1929 were similar to those cited today.
The point wu nised that Rorary had adopted a code of ethics which
n:pmsed a secularistic or utilitarian point of view. Religious indifferemism seemed to be favored. In the Latin counuies, Rotary Inrenmioaal wu under strongly Masonic inS.uence. The Ciril~ Cllltoliu, ]auit journal published in Rome, sagely noted at that time,
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bowe.er, that Ouholia in the United Scaca were piobably becllS
able IO take cue of tbemselva when in mmaa with penom of other
&iths than were the more
Catbolia of the so-called Carbolic muauies.
The fam0111 Belgian monliat. the Rev. J. Cmuea, S. J.. writing in
Non-'J. Rftlfl• T6'olopp• for April, 1929, found in lloa.ry "'u a
whole" no tendenciesieligioa.
hostile co
He believed in the aiacericy
of those who represented it u an honest effort at muNal, material, inrelleaual and moral help.
Ia the IWDIDer of 1929, everymade
effortbywu
the President
of
llowy, I. P. Sutmn, a Catholic. to dispel what he considered co be
misconceptions of Rotary in the minds of the Roman authorities.
He held several cordial conferences with the Rev. Enrico Rosa. S.J..
editor-in-chief of the Cir,ill-, and with the Rev. Pietro Pirri. S.J.. of
ia sralf, author of one of the articles in question. Every point was
,gone over thoroughly. Jo a formal sbltemeot President Sutton aplained that Rotary was primarily a businessmen's and professional
men's organization whose purpose is simply to promote higher
scandards of business practice, understanding, good will and peace
throughout the world, and that it had absolutely no connection wim
P. M. B.
Masonry or any other organization.

she

ITBMS PROM "RBLIGIOUS NEWS SERVICB"

The IIDDual figures OD the world-wide missionary activity of twelve
North American Lutheran groups compiled by Dr• .Andrew S. Burgess,
professor of missions at Luther Theological Seminary, St Paul. Minn..
reveal thar these groups sent 158 missionaries to fields in fifteen
countries during the past year. Of the 969 missionaries OD simen
ficlds, The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod has the largest number,
209. The United Lutherans follow with 191, the Evmgelical Lutherans
with 143, the American Lutherans with 133, and the .Augusrana Lutherans with 125.
The executive committee of the National Council of Churches
adopted a budget of over $4,350,000 for 1951. More thm half of the
budget has been allocated to the four major divisions of the council$1,150.271 for foreign missions, $1,200,993 for Christim eduarion,
$407.310 for Christian life and work, and $285,702 for home missions.
Other major allocations include $389,715 for broad01Sting and films,
Sl90.391 for women's activities. and $143.299 for gencnl admioisrra•
tion. The .remainder of the budget has been allocated as follows:
Treasury and
$139.370; Finance Department,
SI0S.947; Field .Administration, $97.377; Research and Suney,
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mJ.6'i Public Bel•riom, $92,660; Ecumenical Relations, $78,333;
Omrcb Wodd Service, $47,000; General Department of United
Oa11rbmeo, 125.000i Bureau of AKhiteetwc, $27,073; Publication
ad Dilrribarioa, t119,177; Washington Office Committee, $18,972;
ad Gaienl Council Milcellaaeous, $41,571.
Daring the ma ten moatbs of 1950 the American Bible Society
distribated 71,500 Bibles, 77,595 New Testaments, and 1,395,855
Gospela In Chia■• The Society expects to distribute an equal number
ol Bibles ■ad portioas of the Bible in China during this year. To take
me of this need ■nd other unusual needs arising in Korea, Japan, and
tbe
Islands, the Society adopted a supplementary budget of
Philippine
$91S.000 in ■dclitioa to its regular annual budget of $2,161,500, the
highest regu1■r budget in the history of the Society.

'Ibe Board of Missioas and Church Extension of the Methodist
Omrcb appropriated $14,134,566 for its missionary work during
1951-52. The division of foreign missions will spend $5,964,910
of this sum for ovaseu work in forty countries; the division on home
missions and church extension, $2,429,449; the women's division of
Oiristiaa service both in the United St:itcs and o'verse:is, $5,740,207.

Dr. Hardly C. Powers, a general superintendent of the Church of
tbe Nuareae, feels that missionaries may be forced out of Africa within
tbe nm tea years if the home churches don't strengthen their present
mission fields. The rapidly :irising n:ition:ilistic spirit fomented largely
by atheistic Communism is building up a w:ive of :inti-foreign-mission11}', ■mi-God teachings. In South Africa in p:irticular the 8,000,000
blacb are being taught to resent missionaries ns forerunners of foreign
imperialism.
'Ibe Rev. Edward J. Sullivan, p:istor of St. Ann's Roman Catholic
Onuch in E■st Bridgewater, Mass., instructed Catholic parents to return
Gideon Bibles which their children had received in public schools.
The priest took this aaion after Msgr. Cornelius T. Sherlock, archdiocesan superiateadeat of p:irochial schools, had informed him that
disuibutioo of Bibles in a public school is contrary to State Jaw.
'Ibe St. Boniface Association in Germany reports that more than
pl■ces of worship have been set up in Eastem and
Wmem Germany for Roman Catholic displaced and expelled persons.
Aa:mdiag to the report there are about 6,300,000 displaced Catholics
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in Germ■ay with ■!most 3,500,000 expellees.
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Many Eskimos in Canada's uaic: iegioas are becoming regular
chwchgoen. The B.t. Bev. Domld B. Meab, the Anglicao bishop of
the uaic, .reports that Eskimos carry their payer boob with them
whefever they go and that chwcbes are filled t0 ovedlowiag neq
Sunday. He bu held confinn•rion services out of dams in meziDg
weather because there was no mom in the chapel for friends ud
families who came t0 witness the service. According t0 his ieport die
demand for ministers and missionaries far exccecls the supply in the
Canadian northland.
The Moody Institute of Science laborarory in West Los Angeles,
C:alif., will release a new science-religion sound-color film, "Hidden
T.re■swe," soon. Camemmen from the Moody Institute spent eigluem
months in catching the wonders of the universe in remote pl■ca for
a piaorial record of the smmge phenomena of nature. This is die

fifth film in a series on "Sermons from Science." Preceding Moody
films are "God of Creation," "God of the Acom,•
"Voice of the Deep," and "Dust or Destiny." The United Stam Air
Force is using these science-religion, films as part of the servicemen's
char■aer-building ~rogram.
The general synod of the Netherlands Reformed Church has given
final approval to a new constitution which rokcs the place of the
charter which hu been in effect since 1618. The new c:oostirutioa
calls for radical departures in the traditional "hands off'' policy roward
national and world affairs. Outstanding fearures of the new CODSUN·
tion are provisions authorizing
generalthe
synod to act as spolcesman
for the Church in its relations with the State and empowering it to
speak out on all public issues in which religious or moral considerations
are
Another effect of the constitution is to give the genml
involved.
synod close supervisory powers over all church activities rather dun
limit its functions to policy making.
A special commission of the Jerusalem Rabbinate has defined the
limits of Sabbath wallcs in the Jerusalem area for observant Jews. The
commission also defined the limits where pious Jews may walk but nor
carry things. The farthest point designated was Ain Kahim, four miles
west of Jerusalem.
A long chapter in the history of the Roman Catholic Church in
India was closed when the Indian-born auxiliary bishop Valeriaoo
Gr■cias was appointed as archbishop of Bombay to succeed the M05t
Rev. Thomas D. Roberts, an English Jesuit. This appoinanent is a
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major step toward the complete "Indianizing" of the Roman Catholic
Oimdl in India and followed the ratification last summer of an
tpement between Portugal and the Vatican ending the Padroado, the
1JRD wider which the Portuguese government had rights of ecclesiasdc:11 pmoaage in Inclia. According to the Padroado the Vatican was
lllldcr obligation to name a Ponuguese National as archbishop of
Bombay ahenwely with a British National.

In 1949 several Catholic educators
theologians
and
founded the
American Mariological Society for the purpose of promoting study and
reseuch in Mariology. At the second annual convention in Worcescer, Mm., the members were told that in the early hist0ry of the
Roman CadJolic Church the doctrine of Mary's co-redemption was
held implicitly, but that from the 9th to the 16th century the doctrine
developed mme aplicidy, especially in the writings of St. Bonaventure
aad St Alben: the Great. The "Scriptural" argument for Maiy's coredemption is said to rest on the parallelism found by the early association
writen between
in the
Adam and Eve, on the one hand, and Mary
:uul <lirist, oo the Other. By theological re::isoning this association of
Ouist and Muy was developed to the point where it is seen to involve
a formal co-operation by Mary in the redemptive work of Christ.
In answer to attacks which are charging the American school systems
of mring migious illiterates, Dr. Herman L Shibler, superintendent of
Indianapolis schools, sent out several thousand questionnaires to high
school pupils. Of the 4,195 pupils who answered the questionnaire,
3,343 claimed membership in a church or synagog. Dr. Shibler, also
asked those pupils who did not attend church to list their reasons for
IIOll-cburch attendance. 471 listed no reasons at all. The next largest
group claimed they could not get out of bed early enough on Sunday
morning. Of the remainder, 67 said they worked; 31 claimed they were
roo far from a church of their denomination or that transportation difti.
ailries weie too great; 24 asserted the services were uninteresting; 17
bad other meetings they preferred to attend; and 9 had uninterested parents or family clifliculties. Only 6 claimed they had no belief in church
nor God. Answers to the question as to what might be done to make
church and Sunday school more attractive included the following
responses: special youth aaivities, better and more interesting services
aad sermons, youth participation and leadership in the church, better
trained and mme interesting pastors, more and better music, better
JODth-adult ielationships.
ALBX WM. C. GUBBDT
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